
Goaernment of lammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Food Ciail supplies and Consumer Affairs

Department Kashmir

Orer
"'rtb: 

- Agent-utise/District-zuise SKO atlocation under PDS for the month of May, 201_g,

The allocation of PDS-SKO for the month ol May,201B issued by this office vicle
t'--)t'tlel No:- 10S-DFCS&CAK of 2078/Sup dated:- 77/05/2018 and subsequently kept in
.rL''cvance by this office order No:- DFCSsTcAK/s/K. oil/2018/5467-77 dated:- 12/05/201,g

ir; hereby released with the directions that the SKO will be d.ecanted at Retail SKO depots by
thc Wholesale SKO dealers under the supervision of officials and the quantity thus

'lecautecl sl-rall be stored in the storage tanks of Retail SKO depots. It is further ordered that
llrt' SKC) shall rrot be clistributed among the bonafide rationees attachecl with these depots
tili ltrrther orclers as the Hon'ble Minister of FCS&CA has desired to put in place a fool

l)1'oo1 tnechanism of distribution among the beneficiaries and has accordingly desired to
'' ( )j]\/t)lle a meeting with all tl-re stake holders including the representatives of
\\'hoiesale/Retail SKO dealers within a couple of days before distribution of SKO.

The other terms and conditions for release of SKO as already notified in the
.rirrrelrlentio^ed release order shall remain the ,u^". /

Br1 Order, /

Deputy Di
Food Civil Supplies & Consumer Affairs

Department Kashmir

i'rrr: - DFCS&CAK/S /SKo/2018/5505- 1S Dated: -75/05/201,8.
:!-op_y to the:-

1. Divisional commissioner Kashmir for favour of inforrnation.
2" Colntnissioner/Secretary. to Governrnent, FCS&CA Department Civil Secretariat

Srinagar for favour of inJormation.
Deputy Commissioner for favour of information.
Director FCS&CA Kashmir for favour of injormation.
Senior Superintendent of Police for favour of information.
All Assistant Directors of FCS&CA Department Kashmir for information and
necessary action,

7. State Level Coordinator, IOCL, J&K Jammu for information and necessary action.8' Private Secretary to Hon'ble Minister for FCS&CA Department for favour of
irrfonnation of Hon'ble Minister.

A lj:n"t Manager IOCL/HPCL/BPCL for information and necessary action.(-'t{In charge website for information with the direction to up load the same on the
departmental website.

11. M/S Wholesale SKO dealer for inJorrnation and
llecessary action. He will eltsure release of SKO to the retailers at identified locations
after payment as cost of sKo is made the retailers through pavees account
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